
 

Sweet & Simple
 DIY Wedding. Includes the following:

Tents, Tables & Set-up
The following is on site, ready to rent:

Final Touches
Let's make your wedding unique!

Farm Acres
Includes the Event Barn & Porch, Small Grey
Barn for a Bridal Suite, parking grounds,
great lawn and wooded area.

Parking Grounds
Two parking attendants an hour before
and an hour into the ceremony

Three Full Restrooms
Soaps & towels provided. Feel
free to decorate and bring your
own soaps/scents!

Pricing per Hour:
$750 for under 75 guests
$850 for 75-100 guests
$1000 for 100-150 guests
$1200 for 150-200 guests
$1400 for over 200 guests

Custodial Services
To ensure our grounds are looking their
best! Mandatory Fees are as follows:
$300 on-site liaison fee
$150 trash removal up to 100 guests
$200 trash removal over 100 guests

Small Pop-Up Tent.               $100
Solid white, 10x20                      
Outdoor Lighting.                 $250
Fan-shaped lighting covers the entire main 
lawn in front of the event barn.                              
Farm Setup Assistant.         $200
Our (2) staff members are available to hire to 
assist during setup or breakdown

Plastic Picnic Tables/Buffet Tables

Event Set-up and Decorations
Drop off the night before is allowed with
an appointment.
Set-up night before (up to 6 ppl)    $50 p/h

Don't Forget:
A non-refundable deposit is required to hold 
the date of the event here at the farm. The 
deposit is equal to one (1) hour of your 
rental. (Cash, checks, and credit cards are 
accepted) There is also a refundable $500 
security fee added to cover any extra 
services, damage, and additional help/setup 
from the farm staff that is not in the 
contract. (This fee will be returned if there 
are no additional charges from your event) 
All final balances must be made one week 
prior to the event (Please add 3% to your 
payment if paid by credit card)

 Small or Large Fire.         $175/$275
A contained fire pit or bonfire. (2hr)  We will 
tend to the fire, and provide firewood. Prices 
may vary based on the layout of the grounds

Hay Ride.                                    $150
Four rides, 25 guests per ride

Sound System.                           $150
For ceremonies held in the woods

Straw Bales.                  $10 per bale
Can be used for seating or decor

Golf Cart.                $200 day rental  
For guests with mobility requirements, 
just ask. We will make sure your guest is 
driven across the farm grounds. (A staff 
member will be accessible to drive)

Alcohol/Smoking Policy
Insurance is required, either privately 
purchased or through your caterer. See 
our recommended vendors page. 
Additionally, we ask that smokers 
mindfully use the designated smoking 
areas.

Ask about our options and pricing. Please
specify your desired layout of the farm on
our event map.



Benner's
Farm
.Weddings.631-689-8172

56 Gnarled Hollow Road
East Setauket, NY 11741
folks@bennersfarm.com

www.bennersfarm.com

about us
We are Benner's Farm. A
historic, authentic, real-

working homestead with a lot to
offer. Scenic fields, forests, and

a barn set the stage for your
wedding day. After that, the

creative vision is yours. 
Each wedding we've hosted over

the years has been completely
unique. Ask our staff for

recommendations on rentals,
caterers, and final touches, like
straw bales or twinkling lights.
We are here to help you make a

dream into a reality

One complimentary tour
is by appointment. Please

contact us to schedule


